
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 

TTK.NT10N, CITY lUIXKS! A 
AKMOIT CITT Eirn*, Nept. 24, 1861. 

Ttaur*1«y, Sept. gsth, being lb* Notional Fart Day, 
tile n-Ktilar parade and drill of the Cttjr Rlflea will be 
iljpetiseil with. 

(•d Friday, Sept. 27lh, at 3 o'clock p .  m., the Com-
piny will parade for lh«' pur|*>ae <»f Tarfet NhouUng, 
OBi whl^lt occasion aSiivor Croblct, prewisuxl by the 
Captain, will be chot for. 

By or Jer of Capt Belktisp. 

UOWAFTO TUCKKE, 
W»p23d* Orderly Sergl. 

K ATIftXAL PAST HAY. 

There will b* religion* »*nrk« la fb* OoHsrtan 
Cburch on Thura«lay, the '«ll» lbat., at U ft* *, JLHfc, 
Muritc by Kev. Koh't Moortt. 

Subject—"The War; iU C«swi a«d 
^J'he public are invited to attend. , 

tv ATCii LOST. 

A hea-jr, halting ca*epol,I> WATCH Waaloel mm*-
Where on Mtlo ilfeet, on Tburadaj night. A libera 1 
l*ward will paid for ito return to this ofllae. 

TOST. ~ 

Smiary pieces of Machinery bclongiug to a Printing 
FreM—euppoati) to have been loat wtthio the paat 

*®*'kt, from tho Building oti Fifth litre*-!,between 
Main aiiU Johuaoti. ln« BmJer will be !U t>raIty re-
Warded, upon leaTiiigail oranj orthotn at Uiit office. 

•epTl 

TeoiICE. 

*^r he aul»rrib*ra1ta*l&g told to CHARLES H. WlJSN 
Ike food-allJ of their ettabliaiiineat. and all of their 
Meek of Good* and Merchandise, h«r«by aoUclt.for 
kJtn the patronage oflhetr former cuatowera. 

Mr. V\uiL * ill conlibutft* tmaUtoa at the old ataad. 
Bo 77 Main atreet. COMhTOCK A BKO. 

iep6d . 

"iy \R* WAHTTWAK!!! 

All p*r* r« It or bating for »al*, ai,y or all 
kinds or MttniOoua of V\ ar. audi a» Imni, Putula. He 
VOl*er» *U<! all kiuUvof AIMIIIUI.IUIU. are REQUIRED not 
to acli to ai y person without an urder from tbeundar-
algaed. Tbi» onler must b« atrUtly compiled with, 
nnder penalt) of forfaiting all artu li n if.it.f;»-d In 
Uietr |i<nM«MlMa. JotlX 1*1 A.NM'h, 

Jl) 13d Kurvi t ur fori »l keikuk. 

THE GATE CITY 
WE1)XESDA Y, 'SEPTEMBER 25. 

POLITICAL. 
Hon. J F. Wilson, 

iirfan < . U <mutefor CO I R  . will addreaathe 
yseple at ib* i»Uo»lug Uuic* ai.'1 pUces: 

"l arltir i ounty, Tlureda) . Nei.u^ber MO. 
- Mt- Ayr. Krid i) • S«{Hi;uii,er£7. 
L^m. S«t»r<ta> , i an. 
t'ory doii, Momij.j , S**;4i'inbe; Mi. 
« nuier« illt , tttrxli) , M< l'>b«l 1. 
151w.mfi- l<i, W e>Jt>e«i)ay, < < tota-r 2. 
K , I t<U i »t4V , t HU< Ust J. 
Kenk'.k frxlay iH"ob< «, 
l o:i o fa^bvr A. 
Kurliu<:>'ti, Hoau*y, V> UiU*t t. 

All the Bu<«tuif» wiu be hoi4 at 2 o'ctackfi. a., ua-
liaawt^nr*M« afratiged. 

K a<M««i|r. -
Tht- Li'ptflaturc.of Kentucky ban pa«8-

ed resolutumt authorizing Gen. Auderwjo 
the cotuuiandk-r of the Luiteti 2Suu> 
forces in the State, to rriae troops amj 
calling upon the Governor to give Col. T. 
L Crittendcu coutrol of the ^tate irooptf, 
for the j'urptjpe ol awitbtiug the cau»e of 
tho conniry. it in furthe r |»ro[Mjm.'d to 
give Gtti. ArjdfWoii control „t tin: nmi> 
and munitions of war bekniring to tb«; 
Ftate. A res#hitnm has al*o Ccen pa»nid 

ui <> iii-r !rtrd«»Ui to nlavt s, or de-
lit>crty or jiroptrtj for 

0|HnioDS Bake. Thi» last indicates a »en 
titive U nderlies! rt gaiding the eneuuittM of 
the country in the State, that in very far 
from being reciprocated la Teiiuea^ee 
th<> hcci-ssiuni8tK coutiscate all property oi 
I niou men, and treat them a.s 4'alien ene-
miea." 1 he Kentucky t nion ]«egiHiators 
•eetti solicitor that a oiagnatitnous atti
tude Khali he Uiaintaincd towards traitors. 
AVe que.Htit»n the wi>doiu of thi* policy — 
The peceaMouibta wiil omit no opportunity 
to rob aud inuider I nion men, deprive 
thein of liberty aud destroy tlieir [»rt»|H.!r-
ty, and they .nhoutd be given to under
stand in the sharpest terms that tliey- are 
to be treated au buch. Nothing could add 
more to the strength of the wce.s.'-iofiisLs 
in the State than a ii)i*taken kindness by 
friends of a Republican form of Govern
ment in dealing with them. Kentucky is 
now invaded at three j>oiut&f at least, by 
the revolutionists, and severe hghtiug up 
OB her »oii be lawg d<^Ly«d. it 
the Legislature comes up to the work and 
doea it« whole duty, the conflict, though 
it may be a bloody one, will be a brief 
one. There will be peace in Kentucky, 
when the star* and htnpea wave in tri
umph all over the State, and not till then. 
The United States trooj* regularly mus
tered into the service, arc j»oHtcd in large 
bodies at fuur points in the State—oppo
site Cairo—at i'adueah—near Muldrau^h 
Hill, on the Louisville aud Nashville Kail-
road—and at Camp lJiek Uobiuaon. There 
are 8everal%tnaller camps where loyal men 
are armed and receiving military instruc
tion. The Union men evidently have a 
good Ktart of the Hecessionifitti, and will 
keep it. There should not be a moment 
lout in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, in mak
ing ready regiments for immediate active 
service. It ia of the greatest importance 
that the onemies of the country should be 
driven out of Kentucky, or forced to la) 
down their armx without delay, and We 
believe the President appreciates this fact, 
ftnd permitting hiuistflt to be guided in 
details bv the Union num. nr»r»<tn4_ 
ingly with the utmost vigor. Seven thou
sand Indiana troops will be at Jetterson-
•ille this morning—[Cin. Com. 

JterThe majority of the convention, 
with a peitinacity that admitted of no 
compromise, insisted on the adoption 
gubstantially of the M ahony platform, 
upon which 1 religiously believe the 
brand not of treason, but of doubtful 
loyalty at least, ffc indelibly stamped 
by the just verdict of the public mind. 
~-[C'oo/(>uu</h <// i t is IctU r i  i j iH t rniny the 

Jjcm. Con t ui t ion of Aug. 21 Hh. 
* — . _ '".I 

DBHirtC? MMITSP. ARIilVALS.' 
SKITKMBKR 84. 

J W Albright, Ft M:nli»uii, J I, Lorne, 4o 
J H Eraktne, Pairn^id; i* 11 SmMJk, do 
It re bi'sVi*)' aii<t fniul- W A llt'fttiii. Tluvenport' 

Iy.FtMvlln.il, Col W. T IHuoe, lriah 
A J Vautrtui <'lark*vt lie; lu>n,m«Mit; 
X B Klit. It), Cut. Moore a £ J jVulrich, Montr^ee* 

rejrlnjtnl, t'bj,! do 
II ^ Kelio, WHttfrlo'i, Mn; W h'u>(k, Kcxxititiaiia; 
Mra B»wen, Montrose; C C N.mrg", IteaMolm-a 
A M Uri»Wiil,l, iHiMiquc; K Micliclwuit. Kt MuiJi»i>u 
V/ Mul t'tinib. Ft Madii-oii; Mi-a Mit-lxilwait, d<, 
J Munrgoiiuiry, buixt^ac; K 1) . Sweet. Chicago; 
* iiaMlur ttorUsgieai H 45 HuW friar 4M< 

ME.> WAiTKS. 
Twenty more able-bodied men are want

ed to fill up the company of Collins and 

Woodrow. Headquarters on 6th street. 

Iowa freapi 

A telegram received ye.sterday from 

l>r. Hillis at Muscatine, says the 8th and 

10th Iowa Regiments are ordered to 8t. 

Louis, and frill arrive here about eight 

o'clock this morning on the Jeanaie Whip
ple and barges in tow, 

(done to nitaearl. 
Two companies of the cavalry regiment, 

Capt. Maync and Capt. Tan Bentheusen, 

have gone into Missouri, and will proba

bly remain in tho vicinity of Monti cello 
for some days. 

Faat Dajr Te^Hartow. 
The Mayor and Town Council request 

that the business houses of the city be 

closed from 10 o'clock a. at. to 2 o'clock 
p.m. -

There will be services in all the church

es, we understand, and it is to be hoped 

that the day will be generally observed in 

a manner becoming a Christian people. 

•eu Why does the editor of the Jour

nal keep John Edwards' name in bis col

umns as candidate for Cortgrere? Is he 

ashamed to raise the name of his own can

didate, that he still hangs on to that of a 

man who has declined the position? 

Jt#*J udgc Clagett will address the 

people at Hoosier Green School House, 
DcsMoines Tp., on Saturday evening 

next, at T o'clock, in behalf of the Union 

Ticket. The people of that region will do 

well to turn out and hear him, 

*'KtnKI K 1WE A*•*«?**.«* 
The Dubuque Tiui"«, under the above 

very appropriate heading, chronicles as a 
fact that an individual—one single indi

vidual citizen of Keokuk—made an ex
orbitant charge for storage of certain 
goods belooging t<> a military company in 

Dubuque. The Kurlingtvn Hawkcj,c cop
ies the article, of course. 

A day or two afterwards, the Times 

takes it all back, says it was mistaken, that 

the charges were all right, asks pardou of 

Mr Rower, I he gentleman for whose sake 

it proclaimed the ^meau-ness of Keokuk," 

and publiohe* a letter from Capt iierron, 

certifying that the charge was correct and 
that he and his company were under in

finite obligations for kindnesses received 
at the hands of It. F. Bower, the gentle

man in question, and say« he is "as hi^h 

minded and honorable a man as can be 
found in the State." 

Will the ilawkeye please take notice; 

and will the editors of the Times and 
llawkeye please take our word that there 
arc some meaner things done outside of 
Keokuk than overcharging commission 
and storage. 

C.I. WllliaM* Dtfrald. 
We copy the following from the St. 

Louis Democrat, with the remark that the 

writer's tone aud language better become 

a pot-house blusterer and cow&jd rather 
than a brave military officer : > 

PLANTERS* HotsE, > ^ 
St. Louis, Sept. lljth. ] 

r u t :  

In this morning's U'eintferat an article 
appears, copied from a.he Keokuk Gate 
City of S^pt. 14th, eutitlcd "Pursuis of 
Martin Green," in which it is made to 
appear that Col. Williams, of the Iowa 
od regiment, who took charge of the fed
eral forces at Sbelbina, is a coward and 
drunkard. 

The whole article, so far as Colonel 
Williams is concerned, is a malicious 
aud delil»erate lie, and no one but a cow
ard aud villain would have {penned the ar
ticle. 

The undersigned was at Sbelbina, and 
composed part of Col. Williams' foroc?rj in 
all <><»0 men. We were cognizant on that 
occasion of Col. Williams' coolness and 
bravery. It was at the suggestion and 
earnest solicitation of our command that 
Col. Williams iinally yielded and with
drew from Sbelbina. lu fact, wr deter

mined to withdraw from the hopeless 
tight. Of course C0I0114J Williams could 
no longer cope with Green's forces, num
bering some 3500, while Williams would 
have, after our withdrawal, but 280, and 
no lield pieces. 

At Sbelbina, Williams rode out after 
the enemy deployed on the prairie withiu 
300 yards of their line. When I went out 
to the corn tield, and saw a horseman re
turning, I thought it was a flag of ;ruee, 
but upon waiting until he arrived, I saw 
it was Col. \V., who had been almost to 
their line, of battle. 

You will please correct a statement 
libeling a brave inan,# and much oblige 

Yours, &e., 
CllAS. W. BLAIR , 

Lieut. Colonel commanding 2<| 
Kansas Volunteers. 

I endorse the above statement. 
T. J. S'l'KHNHKRG, 

j* Lieut. Com. I), 2d Kansas Vols, 

The article referred to was taken down 

by us almost verbatim from the lips of one 

of Colonel Moore's men, and of course 

there was no malice in the premises, so far 

as the person who "penned the article" is 

concerned. It is not denied that Colonel 

Williams was arrested by Gen, Pope at 

timtiiM and under tka circumstances 

mentioned, nor that he is still under ar

rest and waiting his trial in 8t. Louis.— 

Gen. Pope may have been mistaken—wo 

hope he was—and may have arrested him 

without su fti eient cause, but such was not 

the general understanding at the time. 

The charge of drunkenness, we are 

sorry to say, is universally believed in this 

city, from the personal observation of cit

izens who have visited tho Third Regi

ment, as well as from scores*of private 

letters received h$re from friends,fathers, 
brothers and sons in camp. 

We certainly have no personal enmity 

to Col. Williams, and were loth to bring 

such matters to the public attention, and 

in several cases declined to publish letters 

in which such charge* were made agaira: 
him. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
Surrender or Leiifigtoii. 

Federal Forces at Booneville. 

6E!». DAVI* (ft ronnt.iD. 

[Special to St. Louis Dem,l 
Jefferson City, Sept. 23. 

A dispatch received here this evening 
from General Fremont seems to fully 
confirm the surrender of Lexington by 
Col. Mulligan. The dispatch says IjCx-
ington surrendered 011 Friday for Vaut of 
water. Before surrendering, Mulligan 
sent 200 of his men acrosa the river to 
Brookeville en route for Quincy, 111. No 
commissioned officers were released. 

The news to-day from Tugcumbia Im
ports that Colonel McClecry of the federal 
troops was attacked on Friday by a party 
of rebels under Parsons and Johnson, but 
he repulsed them with slight los* on our 
side. 

Our forces sent up the river last week 
are at Boonville, and will move forward to 
Lcxingtou to-morrow. Gen'l Davis will 
leave here to-moirow to take command of 
them. Other troops will go forward im
mediately. 

©Ml. 1> 1 NTUitfR PC|> 
L.IC WOKKN. 

Louisville, Sept. 23. 
It is reported from below that a small 

detachment of Rosseau's force has ad
vanced 15 miles southward of Elixabcth-
town, and that Ruckner is advancing 
northward from Bowling Green, with a 
force variously estimated at from 4,00(1 to 
10,000. 

The Bulletin say* Lock No. J? on Green 
Hiver was blown up on Friday by order of 
Gen'l Huckner, and it publishes a letter 
purporting to be from him, directing the 
destruction of Lock No. 1. Some river 
Union men learning this attempted, un
successfully, to guard the lis:ks, but they 
were destroyed. 

Capt. Gibson and 4 missing pickets 
have returned to camp at Salt River. 

The City Council passed a resolution ap
proving Gen'l Anderson's appointment of 
a Provost Marshal, and another request
ing business men to close their establish
ment* at 4 o'clock every afternoon to al
low all our people to drill. 

Gen'l Nelson, who founded Camp Dick 
llobinson, has gone to Marysville to start 
a new camp for volunteers. The fame pa
per says a Lieutenant of General Buck-
tier's army was arrested at Oldham oa 
Sunday a*> a spy, 

flOM WASHING TOW* 
W ashington, Sept. 23. 

The following have been appointed Brig. 
Generals of volunteers: John B. S. Todd 
ot Dacotah, late Captain of the tith in
fantry; \\ m. \anYleet assigned duty of 
t hicf of Quartermaster's Department of 
the Potomac; also Maj. Barnard, John 
Newton aud Winfield Hancock. 

Geu. MeClellan reviewed McDowell's 
Brigade to-day and was received eveiy-
where enthusiastically. — — ~—1 

An order has been issued forbidding all 
civilians, officers or privates not on duty 
from visiting outposts. 

The rebels burned Ball's Crow Roads 
to day. While it was burning, a large 
rebel force appeared at Upton's Hill, 1| 
miles distant. 

The contract for supplying the Navy 
Department with stationery has been 
awarded to Phillips & Solomons of- this 
city. 

The National Fast Day will be general
ly observed hero. 

The War Department has authorized 
the raising of a regiment of cavalry ia Or-
eiion. 

THE 8LRREVBER OF LEXLNGTOV! 
Hudson, Mo., Sept.23. 

The following account of the siege of 
| Uteington is tarnished to the St. Louis 
| Republican by Henry Bradburn, one of 

J Col. Mulligan's soldiers, who left Lexiug-
i ton Saturday morning. The fort was 
j surrendered on Friday p. in. Th& men 
fought for fifty hours without water, aud 

I had only three barrels of vinegar to quench 
1 their thirst during all that time. There 

were no springs or wells in the camp, as 
has been stated. The supply was from thy 
river and was cut olf after a desperate 
fight on Wednesday. The camp grounds 
consisted of about 10 acres and was loca
ted a short distance from the river. There 
were breastworks entirely around it with 
the exception of the portion next the river. 
It was here the hardest fighting took place. 
The rebel* procured a large number of 
hemp bales, rolled them in advance, and 
under their cover gradually succeeded in 
securing a position in the rear. They 
then cut off' their supply of water and had 
the fort completely surrounded. They 
made but few charges upon the breast
works during the entire siege. Their 
object seemed to be to surround the fort 
and cut off tlM» supply of water, and hav
ing succeeded in this, they waited until 
Col. Mulligan was compelled to yield to a 
foe more terrible than the 27,000 rebels 
who surrounded him. Previous to his 
surrender he offered to take a position on 
a level spot of grouud arid give General 
Price the odds of four to one in a fair and 
open fight, but no attention was paid to 
it. After the surrender the rebels mount
ed the breastworks and seemed mad with 
joy. As soon as the surrender t<x>k plaee 
a party took down the Federal flag and 
trailed it in the dust. Au immense 
amount of gold, supposed to* be ab jut a 
quarter of a million, fell into the posses
sion of the rebels. It was taken from the 
banks and buried by Col Mulligan on the 
camp ground sometime ago. The rebels 
sj»eedily unearthed it. Col Mulligan 
wept like a child when he found himself 
compelled to surrender. The men were 
all released on parole and ferried across 
the river. The officers were retained.— 
The loss of the rebels is not known, but 
is thought to be not less than 1,000 killed 
and wounded. Their first attack was more 
disastrous to them than the long siege 
which followed. For a day or two previ
ous to the last attack they were eugagwi 
in burying their dead. 

Frew Iftteblngton. 
Washington. Sept. 24. 

The Cabinet is in session this morning, 
and it is understood that the disaster tu 
'he he'leral forces at Lexiugtou is the 
subject of discussion. The opponents of 
Geu. Fremont charge that he could have 
prevented the necessity of Mulligan's sur
render by sending timely reinforcements 
to Lexington. Receut advices from St. 
L'luis by Fremont's friends, however, state 
that he hud no troops to spare, and that it 
was entirely impossible for him to strength
en Mulligan's position. The liveliest dis
cussions of the state of affairs in Missouri 
prevail here to-day in all quarters. 

Intercepted letters, written by a rebel 
member of the Legislature of Maryland, 
show that traitor members of that body 
had formed an elaborate scheme for pass
ing r secession ordinance and an attempt 
to inaugurate au armed rebellion in the 
State against the power of the Federal 
Government. The summary measures of 
repression alone saved the State from the 
horrors of civil war. 

It is ascertained that General Patter
son's campaign in Virginia eost the Gov-
trnment fully 110.000,000. The sole re
sult was the capture of some 20 fugitive 
slaves, nearly ail of whom were returned 
to their masters. 

Tlteflift* Ltaia R«wa ovu«<« «••«#«. 
St. Louis, Sept. 23. 

Chas, G. Ramsay, proprietor of the 
Evening News, was arrested this p. m. by 
order of the Provost Marshal and taken to 
headquarters for examination. His of
fence was publishing an editorial article 
to-day entitled ''Fall of Lexington," re-

19% 41-» 

and the military authorities in the Depart
ment of the West. His paper was sup
pressed, all manuscripts in the office seized, 
and the building is now in possession of 
the Provost Guard. The name of the 
author of the article was divulged, and 
it is ^ thought •,he publication uf the pa
per will be allowed to continue. 

IEIZOKK* AND AKKINIS. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 2ft. 

The ship Marathon from Sardinia, 
with a cargo of salt, was seized here, be
ing owned in New Orleans. 

Three persons were sent to Ft. JLafay-
et te, charged with furnishing goods to the 
rebels. 

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 22. 
Com. Stringham was to-day relieved by 

Capt Goldsborough. and will proceed to
night to Washington. Col. l)e Russey 
leaves Old Point to-day to assume forth
with the commaud of the Engineer De-
partiueul in 

Kmarkr 1 (-(lain turr. 
Frankfort, Sept. 23. 

In the H ouse, the bill passed 62 to 15, 
authorizing the Military ikatrd to borrow 
$1,000,000 in addition to the $10,000,000 
authorized May 24th 011 State bonds, pay
able in 10 years, aud establishing a tax of 
five cents ou a hundred dollars to pay the 
bonds and interest on said sum, to be ap
propriated for the defense of the State.— 
The bill organizes the military board,— 
making it consist of Peter Dudley, Sam'l 
Gill, Geo. T. Wood, E. II. Taylor and 
Jno B. Temple. A resolution was offer
ed and referred to the committee on fed-., 
eral relations,'asking Governor Magoffin'' 
whether the invasion of this state bv 
Buckner has been made upon any consult
ation, advice or recommendation of per
sons connected with the Executive De
partment of the State. 

In the Senate, a resolution was adopt
ed that a committee of two from the 
Senate and one from the House be ap
pointed to enquire by what authority and 
under what charges members of the Gen
eral Assembly have been, as it is reported, 
arrested at Harrodsburgh, 

Hew lUe New* Wai Meoalval, 
Washington, Sept. 24. 

The gallant defense of Col. Mullitmn is 
the theme of admiration among distinguish 
ed military men. It was not till late last 
night that the rumor of surrender was ful
ly though reluctantly credited- The lat
ter while informing the Department that 
he was on the eve of starting with a heavy 
force expresses hope that he will be able 
to dislodge the rebels from positions they 
now occupy at Lexington. The deepest 
interest continues to be everywhere mani
fested concerning that point. 

1 he W ar Department has determined 
to vacate all the offices of all quarter mas
ters and other officers who fail to respond 
promptly to filling their bonds and pre
senting themselves for active service, 

Diti l l  lurjr Hurm A. 

Lane, Ills., Sept. SS, 
Tho distillery of Graves & Co. was de 

stroyed by tire last night. 
at $$0,00$, insured. 

WMhmftoD Rumor*. 
[Times' Special.] 

Washington, Sept. 22. 

The excitement offro-day has Wen the 
news from Missouri, and the probability 
of the surrender of Mulligan's command 
at Lexington- I shall not be surprised, 
however, to learn that before this reaches 
you Gen'l Fremont has taken the tield in 
person, 'candled' Price and his rebel crew, 
aud ibrced him to surrender. 

[Tribune's Dispjlcb J 

It is not unlikely that Gen 1 Fremont 
w]ll be^cwusidered resptmeible and the dis
aster may be the immediate occasion for 
his removal. The removal will be consid
ered in a cabinet meeting to-morrow. 

General Franklin has issued an order 
preventing sutlers from selling intoxicat
ing liquors within the lines of his brigade, 
on penalty of having notice to quit in six 
hours after the first offense. 

[Herald's Dispatch.]. 

A close reconnoisance to-day developed 
the fact that the rebels are extending their 
line of fortifications from Munson's Hill 
toward Springfield «tntion and Alexandria. 
Th«y have two earthworks iu progress of 
erection at Mason's Hill directly south of 
Muoson's Hill, commanding the Colum
bia turnpike, surrounded by deep ditches. 

Recently released prisoners from Rich
mond represent that Union prisoners there 
who are wounded, are most infamously 
ma; treated by the rebel surgeons, who 
per brm amputations and capital opera 
tions where there is not the slightest ueed, 
nearly all resulting fatally. The only 
persons showing humanity towards pris
oners are Georgians and Louisianiaus — 
The treatment of Virginia Unionists is 
stated to be infamous. Sixteen officers, 
including one Colonel and 40 privates had 
esc; ped. 400 prisoners were to be sent 
to Baton Rouge this week and it is in
tended to send all south to prevent escape. 
Many are suffering for want of clothing. 
Gen'l Scott is to send them some. 

It is stated that the rebel force at Rich
mond is about 10,000, aud with the ex
ception ot Alabamians and Missippians, 
all want woolen garments aud shoes. 

A lady who Visited Manassas states 
there are ISO,000 troops under Beaure
gard. The woods on the eastern slope 
of Arlington Heights are burning to 
night. 

fttoa KATT»:H%N III.KT, 
New York, Sept. 24. 

Tiie Herald has an interesting letter 
from Hattcr.ts Inlet dated 22d, with ad
vice^ from 11 altera* Inlet to the evening 
previous. The expedition destroyed a 
fort 011 Beacon Island. The fort at Oera-
soke Inlet was found deserted but the 
rebels had succeeded previously in re
moving two heavy guus toNewbern. All 
the guus, number 18 thirty-two pound
ers ;,nd 4 eight-inch navy guns, were 
destroyed, and the fort entirely I urned 
up. The light-house on the Island was 
also burned. Two heavy guns were also 
destroyed at Portsmouth, which village, 
together with that of Ocraeoke, were 
burned. In both places the Union feel
ing was found pretty strong Great com
plaints were made of the plundering pro
pensities of the rebels. Unfortunately 
Col. Hawkins had not men enough to 
hold the forts, thus necessitating their 
destiuction. 

Tl.e Union feeling is quite strong but 
smothered in Newbern, Meetings were 
held in Hyde and other counties and 
resolutions adopted to remain at home on 
the approach of our forces, and furnish all 
they could in the way of provisions, 

Col. Hawkins had issued a proclama
tion assuring all the loyal citizens of pro
tection and stating the true object of his 
expedition to be to give them back law, 
order and the Constitution. 

About 10,000 rebels are encamped 
about Beaufort, aud Ft. Macon had been 
greatly strengthened. They are also 
erecting strong batteries at Hoanoke 
Island. 

It is reported that the rebels have 
landed a force about 40 miles above Hat-
teraa Inlet, intendiug to destroy the light
house on Caj^e Hatteras, and drive our 
forces from thelnlet. Col. Hawkins has 
sent a force to protect the Inlet. 

The British gunboat Rinaido was off the 
Inlet. 

FBON HI'HIKGIIKLD. 
Rn!la, Sept. 24. 

[Cor. St. Louis Dem.] 
Last night Mr. Holland of Springfield 

arrived here, having left Springfield on 
Friday last. He is the man who took 
Gen'l Fremont's modification of his pro
clamation through to Col. Taylor. He 
reports Lieut. Williams of the 13th Ills, 
regiment on his way with 7 wagons with 
Dr. Da vis and about 5 wounded men 
whom Col. Taylo, allowed to come, and 
will probably arrive to-morrow night.— 
This leaves about 180 yet in Springfield 
of our wounded, of which 100 are able to 
come to Rolla, if there had taen transpor-
utiiou. luany of the rebei officers oppose 
our wounded leaving Dispatehcs were 
received on Thursdav last at Springfield to 
the rebels that Mulligan had surrendered 
without a gun being tired, taking 21 pieces 
of artillery, tiOOO stand of small arms 
and 4000 prisoners, that Boonville was 
also taken, and that Price was marchiug 
on Jefferson City. This is the way re
cruit* lor the rebel army are obtained. 

McCulloeh and his force of about 4000 
disaffected Texas and Arkansas trtwtps was 
confidently believed to have loft the State, 
going South. 

• Mew ¥e»k Mtiltet. k- • 
New York. 8ep.-%4. 

Flour—Heavy, and prices favor the 
buyer. Wheat market 1(5/2c lower, with 
only very limited business doing to com
plete freight engagements. Rye, cjuite 
firm at previous prices. Barley nominal
ly unchanged. Corn heavy and l(<»)2e 

(lower; 51(rt}52 for good to jprime mixed 
Loss estimated j western. Oats steady. W hisky quiet 

I aud steady at W. 
L •» • 

NOW Verk B*|Hktieaa < eMVeMtte*. 

Albany, Sept. 24. 
The Republican State Central Commit

tee met here to-day. The following reso
lutions were unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That, in the opiniofi of this 
Committee, at least 500,000 men should 
be enrolled for the war at the earliest pos
sible day. and that this State should fi
nish at least 100,000 of that number. 

Resolved, 1 hat the executive commit* 
tee be instructed to adopt most vigorous 
measures by public meetings, through the 
press and ot herwise to arouse the people to 
the importance of supporting the Gov't 
with men and money in the present eiuer* 
geney. - a 

Resolved, 1 hat- we earnestly recom
mend to the General Government the pro* 
priety of giving to each volunteer hereaf
ter enlisted, either twenty dollars t>f the 
bounty promised to soldiers at the termi
nation of the war, or one month's pay in 
advance at the time of his eniiatmeut. 

The 21*t Illlnoia %u»t » reiatnnt. 
Ironton, Mo., Sept. 21. « 

At a meeting of the commissioned o®» 
cers of the 21st Illinois regiment of U. 8. 
volunteers, called together for the purpose 
of giving an expression of their feelings 
in regard to the coarse of Gen Fremont, 
Col. J. \Y . S. Alexander was called, to the 
chair. The following report of the com
mittee to draft reso^uious was unanimously 
adopted : 

Whereas, we view with regret the ef
forts being made to bring about the remo- •• 
val of Gen. Iremont, and believing that 
his removal would endanger, if not destroy, 
the magnificent army organized by and 
now under his command, and thus not 
only greatly weaken the power of the Gov
ernment, but encourage the leaders of tho 
rebellion in their efforts to destroy the re
public. Therefore, 

Resolved, That in^John C. Fremont 
we recognize not only a great military 
chieftain, but a true patriot, whose well 
known courage, unrivalled genius and in
domitable energy have marked uut an the 
man to organize and successfully command 
the army of the West. 

Resolved, That we unhesitatingly endorse 
the course being pursued by Gen. Fremont 
in the military Dejiartmerit of the Wast, 
and that we will not, under any circum
stances, countenance the efforts now being 
made to remove him, but will at all titnos 
do all in our power to prevent its consum
mation. 

Washington, Sept £4. 
The following important orders have 

been issued by the P. O Dep't : Order 
first—That no newspapers or printed mat
ter be admitted to the letter pouches de#-
tiued for the Pacific coast, letters exclu
sively being placed therein. Second*"* 
That separate bags be appropriated ex<- Itt-
sively for papers desti ed to the Pacific 
coast, excluding ail othor printed matter. 
Fhirci—That such letter pouches and 
newspaper bags be forwarded to California 
as usual by the overland route. Fourth 
—All other printed matter of every kind, 
destined to the Pacific coast, to be sent in 
bfigs to the N. Y. office, there to be de
livered to the agents of the overland mail 
company. Fifth— Postmasters are re
quested to comply carefully with these or
ders until further notice, and any neglect 
th ereiu will be immediately reported to* 
the Appointment Office. By order of the 
P. M. Geueral, 

[Signed] JNO. A. KASSOM, 
1st Ass't P. M. Gen'l. 

lM»>rtaatfriai Kennuky. 
Cairo, Ills., Sept. 23. 

The pickets of the Iowa 7th regiment 
at Elliott's Mills, Ky , eight miles above 
Columbus, were approached Sunday even
ing by a bodv of rebel cavalry, numbering 
50 or GO. The Iowa boys fired on them, 
bringing down three or four. The rebels 
returned the fire once without doing any 
damage and then fled, leaving four horses. 

Another skirmish with the rebels took 
place near Hunter, Mo., four miles below 
Norfolk, last evening. Three of our men 
and horses are missing. The enemy 's loss 
is not ascertained. 

Reports from below state that the reb
els at C.'lumbus are crossing to BeJmont. 
Also, that they are in possession of Blan-
dinsville, Ky , 12 miles southeast of this 
place. Gen. Huckner is stated to have 
occupied Owensboro', Ky., 011 the Ohio 
river, TO miles above PaducaJh. 

ateck w 
New York, Sept. 24. 

Stocks unsettled and irregular. Money 
easy arid plenty at b(a 0 per cent on call. 
Sterling exchange dull lOS 1081; C & 
R I 44; G&C ODf; I C scrip 60; IC 
bonds 02$; Tenn 6s 4.'>£; La 50; Mo 43£ 
Cal 7s 70Treasury 6s 01; U S 6s 91; 
Registered 90|; 6s of'62 75|. 

Coffee quite firm; sales of 600 bags Rio 
at 1O4^C<4105$. Molasses fir m; sales small. 

CI AIH. JA<K*01 AT I KIIVOIOR. 
St. Louis, Sept 23. 

Correct reports from Jefferson City say 
instead ot ^UO men en route for I^BUCJ 
2000 of Mulligan's command were sent 
over by the rebels, released on parole, and 
are en route for Quincy. 

Claih. Jackson is at Lexington with tto 
rebel forces. 

Craia Wat«h«ui« Hatatf* 
Elgin, Ills., Sept. 23. 

The large Grain Warehouse occupied by 
C. C. Thiers was destroyed by fire last 
night. It contained about 5,000 bushels 
of grain. Loss estimated at from $H,O00 
to $10,000. Partly insured. The fire is 
supposed to be the work of an inoendiafy. 

Cepaiar 

Philadelphia, Sept. 22. ^ 
The subscription to the National loan 

amounted to 1584,000 to-day. 

TK« 
etwuieii b 

liai-e in ator# "5 cheat* Stall giaJaa JMW 
cfore the late advance. 

V1- .i«-ire to mil, and »*k peraone wanting, to look 
•ten r »i»ck. Our pricca will be found a* low a* tkoae 
ttjfc}' Vt interu market. 

ve a few cheata of cholee UkeeriaJ. fer VaatUr 
lw*t] iniflaa * auto*. 


